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!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
Summer Fun
    As I sit down to write this newsletter, the summer season is upon us.  Memorial Day weekend 
has once again marked the beginning of this season of family fun and for a time to enjoy the 
outdoors.  As a child growing up in Iowa, I remember that the long winters had all of us looking 
forward to the summer season when we could get outside to play and to enjoy trips across the 
country.  Many will be traveling this summer to all parts of the country.  Some will go to places 
they have never seen before while others will be going to visit family and friends where they will 
have a time of fellowship.  A time to talk about the fun times of days gone past. 
    It is always good to get away from the home for a while.  It gives a chance to recharge ones 
battery, to get a fresh outlook on life, and to rest from a busy schedule.  I know that when we go 
to see family or to see some of the many sights in our nation, it truly is a time of rest and a time 
to get away from the pressures of life.  It seems that you come back tired and to a mountain of 
undone work, but ones outlook on life is different and one is able to soon get caught up and 
running with a different attitude.   As the summer season begins, my prayer for all of you is that 
you have a great time with family and friends as together you enjoy the warm weather and as you 
enjoy the blessings of all the events this summer.

God’s Fun:
    With summer comes a busy schedule that all of us will have as we try to do everything that is 
possible while the weather is good.  One area of our lives must take 1st spot in our lives as we 
continue to count the blessings that we have from our God.  As we plan our summer activities, 
we always want to put God first on our list of things to do.  It is easy to get busy with all the 
activities of the summer, that God can take a back seat to our lives.  Each day we want to 
remember to come to him in prayer and to read His Word.  Each day we need to remember that 
God does not go on vacation or takes a day off from our lives.  He is always there ready and 
willing to help in time of need, but also He is there when we  may not think we need Him.     
    As Christians, we truly see God’s fun in our lives daily as we walk with our Lord.  Through 
the sorrows of life as well as the joys, we have a God who brings us fun and smiles daily.  Those 
smiles show the love of Jesus which is in our hearts and lives.  To think of the great love that 
God had for us and how this brings smiles to each of us.   John 3:16 says: “For God so loved the 
world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but 
have everlasting life.”  God’s love for us was seen in that one act of love that came to a climax  
at the cross of Calvary.  No greater love has anyone then to laid down ones life for another and 
Christ laid down His life for you and for me.  As the summer comes with all of it’s fun and as we 
enjoy the warm weather, family, and friends, let us always place God first in our busy schedule 
and may we feast upon God’s Word daily.
 
             Pastor Reimers
              Romans 1:16      
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!   JULY BIRTHDAYS 
  
   2-  Bailey Marlow 
   3 – Kali Karels 
   3 – Justin Schuller 
   4 – Irene Miller 
   6 – John Cherland 
   6 – Joel Smith 
   6 – Debra Steven 
   7 – Michael Person 
   9 – Caradene Parsons 
 10 – Colten Bengs 
 11 – Jordan Blocker 
 12 -  Kristin Faber 
 12 – Patricia Lavrenz 
 12 – Craig Steven 
 13 – Del Reutzel 
 15 – Pat Eimers 
 20 – Barb Meyer 
 20 –Halie Reimers 
 22 – Marcia Hanna 
 22 – Kenna Rae Hatten 
 22 – Jeff Schutjer 
 24 – Alex Feuring 
 24 – Melvin Haase 
 24 – Wilma Smith 
 27 - Alexandra Gifford 
 29 – Joseph Heyes 
 31 – Janice Schaeller 

AUGUST BIRTHDAYS 

  1 – Wade Briggs 
  1 – Corey Shipler 
  4 – Andrew Bernett 
  4 – Esther Lavrenz 
  8 – Joseph Culbertson 
  9 – Tessa Schmidt 
 10 – Paul Jahnke 
 11 – Brandon Koestler 
 13 – Chris Heyes 

 14 – Stan Eimers 
 14 – Linda Huber 
 14 – Linda Kerkove 
 14 – Mary Schmidt 
 15 – Mary Steven 
 16 – Stacey Schutjer 
 19 – Pam Crosser 
 20 – Denise Shipler 
 21 – Randy Reimers 
 23 – JoHanna Boyle 
 23 – Micah Lavrenz 
 23 - Vickie Madsen 
 23 – Kendra Person 
 25 – Julia Bowman  
 25 – Rachel Feuring 
 25 – Vernal Koestler 
 25 – Merlin Madsen 
 26 – Sylvia Loken 
 26 - Ryder Parsons 
 27 - Alexandra Faith Gifford 
 28 – Connie Aaron 
 28 – Doris Nutt Gifford 
 28 - Euclare Meyer 
 29 – Nick Symonds 
 30 – Michelle Feuring 
 31 – Linda Peter 

!  
Special Seniors

Pat Eimers – July 15 
Melvin Haase – July 24 

Caradene Parsons – July 9 
Doris Nutt Gifford - August 28 

EuClaire Meyer - August 28 



  Transfer Out

Pastor & Sarah Peterson
Children:  Lillian – B
Emalee-B; Ellanor-B; 
Liam-B & Lydia-B
to St. Peter’s Lutheran Church
Rockford, Michigan
On May 19, 2016

LWML 

   St. John’s LWML met June 2 at 
1:30.  President Janice Schaeller 
opened the meeting.
  Pat Eimers gave devotions, ‘Praise 
to the Creator”, Psalm 149:1. The 
Bible study was led by Janice 
Schaeller, ‘ A Daily Meditation.
  Roll call was answered by 4 
members.  The secretary and 
Treasurers reports were given.
  The District LWML convention is 
June 23 - 25 at Camp Okoboji.  An 
ingathering of ‘Purses for Mites’ will 
be collected.  Notice is posted and 
will be posted in the church and also 
be put in the bulletin.
  The annual quilt auction will be 
June 18 at October 18.

Our Ladies Day Out is July 7 
lunch @ 12:30 in Bancroft at ‘The 
Wrangling Grace Cafe.

Meeting adjourned with the 
Table Prayer.
Janice Schaeller was the hostess.
                           Caradene Parsons,    

secretary

   Kids Of the Kingdom 
Preschool

Cobbler and Ice Cream 
Social

When: July 9, during the 
noon meal

Where: Burt Activity 
Complex

Please come support St. John’s 
preschool.  We are only able to do 

what we do because of your 
generous support!

    


